EMPLOYMENT AND CAREGIVING
Caregiver Employment and Hours Worked (%)

Work for pay?

- Yes: 47%
- No: 22%
- Retired / don't work anymore: 31%

Hours worked (among employed)

- 0 - 20 hours / week: 16%
- 21 - 39 hours / week: 25%
- 40 or more hours / week: 59%
Flexible hours and Work Absence (among employed) (%)
Reasons caregiver missed work in last month (among those absent) (%)
How Caregiving Affects Work / Supervisor Awareness (among employed) (%)
Caregiver **Employer Benefits** (among employed)

(%)
Caregiving Career Impacts (% ever experienced)

- Late, early, time off: 42%
- Leave of absence: 12%
- Went to part-time: 15%
- Refused promotion: 4%
- Lost benefits: 5%
- Gave up working: 13%
- Retired early: 13%
- Received a warning: 4%